These hands-on training workshops will cover:

- LEGO® EV3 microprocessor
- Functional robots building instructions
- Programming with the EV3 software
- Programming with EV3 sensors and logic
- NAO Robot programming demonstrations

**When?**
- May 31 - Intro Lego Robotics
- July 26 – Intro Lego Robotics
- July 27 – Intermediate Lego Robotics
  8:30 am - 3:00 pm

**Where?**
- Hillsborough Community College-HCC
  Brandon Campus, BSSB 218
  10414 Columbus Drive,
  Tampa, FL 33619

**Cost?** None

- Middle & High School Teachers
- All welcome: Novice, Intermediate & Advanced
- Limited slots (20 max)
- Bring your own robot & laptop if you have one
- Open until full
- **REGISTER:** Hillsborough County teachers on district site; outside Hillsborough, contact Dr. Barger
  For more information: Marilyn Barger
  barger@fl-ate.org
  www.madeinflorida.org/educators and
  http://flate.pbworks.com/w/page/10889505/FrontPage